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GLENN PLANT I
INSPECTORS’ NEWri 

GLENN MILL 
Everyone w ants to thank  Mr. 

Amos lo r  the nice supper he gave 
us I'or Xmas. All reports irom  
each employee said they reaily en
joyed it.

iVlaniia says she sure is proud of 
her five (t>) year  pin, becaftse 
when she f i rs t  s ta rted  to work 
someone made the rem ark  they 
would give her three days to stay 
on Liie j o D .  o o m e  p e o p l e  sure can 
D e snowea a lew  tnings!

Weil, weii; Mrs. W nuner looked 
out 01 uie winaow one uay ana 
snouieu, " j . n o  one in the  Ciienn miii

lu Wvjiry o v c r  i it ivm g  i .  ju. 
a s  W e  i i a v c  i ,n e  i r o n  i j u i i g  x i g i i t  

a e r e  m  t n e  y a r u .  ' u c n e r s  r u b i i e u  

t o  l o o K  a n u  o n i y . s a w  a  sepiic t a n K .

ivia CJuiier is an  smiles now. n e r  
dog "iiu tch '' is bacK home a i te r  
Demg gone fo r six months.

A na we w ant to say tnac each 
ana every one welcomes our Top 
Siewers hack again. We reaiiy miss 
them  When they are out of worK.

Mrs. Kuby Hooks really enjoyed 
Xmas, as she had her son, Bert 
Jackson from California, to spend 
ten days a t  home.

LOOPER ROOM

Hoyt and Myrtle Morgan visi
ted relatives in S. C. over the holi
days.

John and Mary Daves visited 
their  children in Charlotte over 
the week-end.

Minnie Hollingsworth reported 
she had all of her children for 
supper Sat. night. Most of the rest 
of us had turkey, chicken, or ham.

We w ant to thank  Mr. Amos for 
the Christmas P..rty. We wish him 
and his a j-rc iptfou'? snd happy 
New Year.

We welcome Helen Edwards to 
the 18 point looper table. Hope 
you will like us, Helen^ and stay 
r igh t on with us.

In case you noticed any change 
in Mary Daves, she got a new car 
fo r Christmas.

LOOPING DEPARTM ENT
Everyone had a nice Christmas. 

Carrie Banks spent Christmas 
with her family in Alamance. Elo- 
ise and her family spent Christ
mas day with her sister in Ram- 
seur.

W hat do you know! Odessa 
F lin t has a baby. She even went 
all the way to Ohio to “have” it. 
I t ’s a little girl and three years 
old. F a s t  work, folks.

Jewel wishes to express her 
thanks and appreciation for the 
cooperation shown her brother, 
Hardie Brookbank, in behalf of 
the loss of his home due to fire 
during Christmas holidays.

Believe it or not, some of us 
have gone back to long skirts, but 
we hear th a t  some of the men are 
even using cave man tactics.

GLENN FINISH ING  AND 
BOARDING ROOM

H urry  back, Horace. Nellie can’t  
work until you re tu rn  from  the 
S ugar Bowl game in N. 0 .

Viola and Ruby P. certainly did 
enjoy the P arty , especially Ruby!

Wonder who th a t  cute boy is Dot 
H. has been seen with quite a lot 
during Christm as? Not bad, Dot- 
tie, not bad.

Mannie Curtis spent Christmas 
with her fa th e r  in South Carolina.’

Glad to have one of our old 
hands back a f te r  being out for 
some time, Bonnie Cowan. Hope 
she will like it.

Mrs. W inters’ son spent Christ
mas with her from Miami, Fla. .

Mrs. Wood’s son is visiting her 
from Washington, D. C.

Sure was amazing to hear one of 
our tran sfe r  girls tell all the  ex
citing things she saw over the 
holidays.

Joe Kirkman sure did look tired 
a f te r  the par ty  a f te r  being chased

by a certain girl.
Took up all Viola’s time try ing  

to keep Wayne straight. Wonder 
w hat was wrong with him?

Sorry to hear of one of the 
boarders, Frances Rayburn, being 
in the hospital. Hope she will soon 
be back.

Viola and Nellie spent Xmas 
day with the ir  fa the r  in Raleigh. 
They had a real nice time.

BOYD W ORRELL’S THANKS 
Boyd Worrell wants to thank 

the K nitters and F ixers and all of 
his employees fo r  the nice Christ
mas present th a t  they gave him 
for Christmas.

NEW  AUTO LAW IS 
EFFEC TIV E JAN. 1

The 1947 General Assembly of 
N orth Carolina passed a compul
sory motor vehicle mechanical in
spection law which will become ef
fective January  1, 1948. This law 
requires th a t  every motor car 
owner in the s ta te  have his car 
inspected in 1948 on one of the 
forty  “ safety lanes” which will 
be established all over the state.

The purpose of the inspections 
will be to discover anything wrong 
with a vehicle th a t  m ight lead to 
an accident.

For information of r e a d e r s ,  
following is the procedure th a t  
will be used in the safety  lanes 
which will be set up all over the 
sta te  a f te r  the f irs t  of the year.

As your car or truck enters the 
safety lane, which is approxim ate
ly 160 feet long, an inspector will 
be at the entrance to check your 
operator’s or chauffeur’s license 
and vehicle registra tion  card. I t is 
necessary to show these creden
tials before an inspection can be 
made. You will then pay your $1 
inspection fee and the inspector 
will fill out an ‘inspection card,” 
which will be checked throughout 
the lane for all types of mechan
ical defects. This inspection card 
becomes your personal property, 
and vill b>? used la ter to aid ga 
rages and repair tshop.3 ir. -o-rect- 
ing defects on your car.

You then proceed with the_ in
spection card to the wheel align
ment and steering t e s t e r .  It is 
very im portant tha t these vital 
mechanisms of your car be kept 
in good condition at all times. You 
will be asked to drive the front 
wheels of your vehicle across the 
wheel alignment tester, and the 
reading will be recorded on your 
inspection card. Then the front end 
of the vehicle will be jacked up 
to check the wheel bearing and 
steering mechanism. A fter that, 
the car is dropped from the jack 
and the rear wheel alignment is 
recorded.

At this second post the inspec
tor will also check the tie rod, darg 
links, mountings, joints, tires, 
horn, windshield wiper, rea r  mir
ror, windshield and other glass, li
cense plates, muffler, and brake 
drag  to see tha t they all come up 
to the minimum requirements.

When this check is completed, 
you will proceed to post number 
three where the lighting equip
ment will be checked. The inspec
tor will test your parking and 
driving lights, lens and reflectors, 
headlights, stop light, tail light, 
and signal light. Special equip
ment will be provided for testing 
lights.

A fter the lights have been tho r
oughly checked and the inspection 
card has been punched according
ly, you will proceed to the brake 
tester, where your hand and foot 
brakes will be checked, and the 

. grading will be recorded on the in
spection card.
■r  Now your vehicle is ready for 
its final grading. So you drive to 
the end of the safety lane, where 
an inspector will examine your 
inspection card and tabulate the 
results. If your vehicle measures 
up to the minimum requirements, 
a bright blue approval seal in the 
shape of the S tate  of N orth Caro
lina will be stuck in the corner 
of the windshield. You can drive 
away happily, knowing your car is 
in good, safe operating condition.

—The Echo.

Indian girl have heap plenty 
of fun  with beau and error.

It's A Joke Son!
(The following is taken  from 

Charley Jones’ Famous “LAUGH 
BOOK.” I t is copyright material 
and used with the special permissi- 
ion of Charley Jones.)

Horse Sense 
The horse walked up to the bar 

and asked for a m artini w ith ca t
sup. The bartender mixed it and 
the horse gulped it down, then 
asked: “Do you think i t ’s s trange 
th a t  I ’d come in and ask for a  m a r 
tini with ca tsu p ? ”

The bartender said: “No. T hat’s 
the way I like them myself.”

A lot of round shouldered peo
ple get th a t  way from always 
following a hunch!

Grandpa Cutplug says one can 
see clearer and fa r th e r  into the 
fu tu re  by the lamp of experience 
than by the rainbow of hope!

Deuces Wild 
A Kansas preacher a t  the close 

of his sermon discovered one of 
the deacons asleep. He said, “We 
will now have a few minutes of 
prayer. Deacon Brown will you 
open?” Deacon Brown roused a bit 
and sleepily replied, “Open, I ju st 
dealt.”

One Way of Putting  It
The young m atron listened a t 

tentively while her doctor p re 
scribed a remedy for her nervous 
condition. “Madam,” he said, “you 
require frequent baths, plenty of 
fresh  a ir; also you should dress in 
warm clothes.”

That evening she told her hus
band all about it: “The doctor 
said I’m in a  highly d istraught 
condition, dear, and th a t  it is es
sential for me to go to Palm 
Beach, then to a dude ranch out 
west and to bu' ayself a new er 
mine w rap .”

Suspendt t Animutlon _
In the Ozarks, where w ate r  is 

used only for washing feet and 
running under bridges, s trange 
ideas prevail as to just w hat in
toxication really is. In a village 
one Sunday, a man lay in the mid
dle of the s tree t in the broiling 
sun. “He’s drunk. I’d better  lock 
him up,” the sheriff said sym pa
thetically. “No, he a in’t  drunk,” a 
woman interrupted, “I ju st seen 
his fingers move!”

Special Delivery
A doctor was called to a house 

on a confinement case. The doctor 
went upsta irs to his patien t while 
the anxious husband remained be
low.

PLEA SE REMEMBER

The Board of the Credit Un
ion asks all borrowers to please 
remember their accounts. If  you 
missed a paym ent before C hrist
mas you are urged to catch up.

A fter some time the doctor 
came down sta irs  and inquired of 
the husband, “Do you have a little 
screwdriver—ju s t  a  little tiny one 
about th is  s ize?” The required 
tool was supplied and the doctor 
returned to the patient.

Shortly he came down stairs, to 
say, “I need a much la rger  screw
driver—one about th is  size!”

The next tr ip  down he asked 
for a small wrench. A moment or 
two la ter  he returned to obtain a 
large wrench. Next he w anted a 
mallet and a chisel. All the time 
the anxious husband was becom
ing more anxious.

The s traw  th a t  broke the ca
mel’s back came when the doctor 
once more raced down sta irs  and 
asked for the ice tongs.

“ Ice tongs—w hat in the world 
you doing with all those tools? 
Tell me—is it  a  boy or a g i r l ? ” 

“How do I  know,” said the Doc, 
“I can’t  ge t  my medicine chest 
open!”

“You’re a cheat!” the f i r s t  law
yer accused his opponent.

“You’re a liar!” the other re 
torted.

Then from the judge: “Now th a t  
these attorneys have identified 
each other, we shall proceed with 
the case.”

Retire-Ment
Wine, woman and song 

Are m an’s best bets— 
I ’ve lost two of them 

But I can warble yet!

There was a young lady from  Ni
ger,

Who smiled as she rode on a t i 
ger.

They came back from  the ride 
W ith the lady inside.

And the smile on the face of the 
tiger.

Joe: “How do you like your job 
as sa lesm an?”

Jim : “Oh, i t ’s dandy. You meet 
some fine fellows a t  the hotels and 
have lots of fun in the evenings, 
but w hat I don’t  like is calling on 
all those store m anagers.”

Lawyer (for a motor accident 
v ictim ): “Gentlemen of the jury, 
Ihe driver of the car stated th a t  ha 
was going only four miles an hour. 
Think of it! The long agony of my 
poor, unfortunate client, the vic
tim, as the car drove slowly over 
his body.”

Little did we thjnk th a t  when 
they sta rted  making dollar bills 
smaller th a t  eventually ours would 
disappear altogether.

Tough Luck Lochinvar
The romeo of the 358th w as’nt 

getting  anyhere with his date. “ Do 
you sm oke?” he finally asked. 

“Nah,” she answered.
“Do you d r in k ?”
She shook her head.
“N eck?”
“Nope.”
“ E a t h a y ? ”
“Of course not.”
“Gosh, woman,” he exclaimed, 

“you’re not f it company for man 
01- beast.”

—Ky Staiiiey ,i. Meyc-x- 
_____

Asking a woman her ag e |ia | l ik e '  
buying a second-hand caf^T Ths 
speedometer’s been set ba^lf, but 
you can’t  tell how far. V  

The boy and girl were out lO tho 
highway when the car broke dawn. 
He didn’t  seem to mind and w an t
ed to make love. “My kisses will 
put new life in you.” he said. 
“Then for goodness sakes, get out 
and kiss th» car,” she replied 
sweetly.
(Marine Elec. Co.)

Three old men were discussing 
the ideal way of dying. The first, 
aged seventy-five, said he’d like to 
crash in a car going 80-miles-per- 
hour. The second, aged eighty- 
five, said he’d take his finish in a 
400-miles-per-hour plane. “I ’ve got 
a better idea,” said the third, aged 
ninety-five: “ I’d like to be shot by 
a jealous husband.”

The whisper of a beautiful wo
man can bp heard fu rthe r  than the 
loudest call of duty.

H ere’s to the pictures in your 
wallet. May they never meet!

We’d like to meet a woman who 
doesn’t  smoke, drink, or f l ir t—but 
for the life of us we can’t  figure 
out why.

In the Springtime a young 
m an’s fancy lightly tu rns to— 
w hat the girls have been thinking 
of all winter.

Originally developed by the N a
vy for use against flash burns r e 
ceived in combat, a  non-toxic, non
irri ta t ing  ointment which protects 
the skin from extremes of both 
heat and cold is now available to 
the public. I t  is especially useful 
for men working near blast fu r 
naces, inside steel mills, or under 
sub-freezing tem pera tures . . . also 
a good protection aga inst sunburn. 
Washes o ff  easily.
Submitted by:
Morton M anufacturing Company 
Suggestion System Division


